
KIHON SET 1 
1. Hulk Smash 

2. Tenchi Nage (Heaven & Earth Throw) 

3. Double Knee x Plunger 

4. Ankle Break 

5. Seoi-Nage (Shoulder Throw) 

6. Jumping Kick 

7. Fluid Shockwave 

8. Arm Manipulations: 
a. sankyo (3rd control) 

b. shiho-nage omote (4 directions throw – in front) 

c. shiho-nage ura (4 directions throw – behind) 

  



KIHON SET 1, #1 

“Hulk Smash” 
(HM: = incoming haymaker) 

 

1. HM: salute/jodan uke block 

2. Lead metsubishi to eyes 

3. Zone 2 x rear strike x strike x strike 

 

  



KIHON SET 1, #2 

“Tenchi-Nage” (Heaven & Earth Throw) 
(HM: = incoming haymaker) 

 

1. HM: salute/jodan uke block 

2. Lead metsubishi to eyes 

3. Zone 2 x rear strike (shovel hook) to body 

4. Manipulate head 

5. “C-step” 

6. Tenchi-nage  

7. Ground FUP 

  



KIHON SET 1, #3 

“Dbl. Knee x Plunger” 
(HM: = incoming haymaker) 

 

1. HM: salute/jodan uke block 

2. Lead metsubishi to eyes 

3. Zone 2 x rear knee x rear knee 

4. Plunge his head down to ground 

5. Standing ground FUP 

 

 

  



KIHON SET 1, #4 

“Ankle Break” 
(HM: = incoming haymaker) 

 

1. HM: salute/jodan uke block 

2. rear metsubishi to eyes 

3. rear occupy face 

4. Zone 3 x ankle break 

5. Standing ground FUP 

 

  



KIHON SET 1, #5 

“Seoi-Nage” (Shoulder Throw) 
(HM: = incoming haymaker) 

 

1. HM: salute/jodan uke block 

2. rear metsubishi to eyes or rear throat hit 

3. zone 9 rotation 

4. “butt to groin” 

5. Seoi-nage 

6. Ground FUP 

 

  



KIHON SET 1, #6 

“Jumping Kick” 
(HM: = incoming haymaker; opposite leg) 

 

1. HM: salute/ no zone; earth 

2. lead quick elbow to chin 

3. rear knee (2x) 

4. push 

5. jumping kick 

 
Note: the kick is into a wall; into another attacker, into a table, down a 

flight of stairs, thru a window, etc.) 

  



KIHON SET 1, #7 

“Fluid Shockwave” 
(HM: = incoming haymaker) 

 

1. HM: double salute/ no zone; earth 

2. rear fluid shockwave to neck 

3. bend him over x club back of neck 

4. plunger if necessary 

5. Standing ground FUP 

 

  



KIHON SET 1, #8a 

“Sankyo” (3rd control) 
(HM: = incoming haymaker) 

 

1. HM: salute/jodan uke block  

2. Double hand grab to arm – twist 

3. Raise the elbow 

4. Zone 3 – step thru & under his elbow 

5. About face rotation x cut his arm down 

 

  



KIHON SET 1, #8b 

“Shiho-Nage Omote”  
(4-directional Throw; in front) 
(HM: = incoming haymaker) 

 

1. HM: salute/jodan uke block  

2. pendulum swing of arm x omote step 

(zone 1) across the belly button x grab 

sword 

3. About face rotation x cut his arm down 

while descending to knee 

 
Note: if you go wide on the step x about face rotation – quick break of 

elbow option. 

  



KIHON SET 1, #8c 

“Shiho-Nage Ura”  
(4-directional Throw; behind) 
(HM: = incoming haymaker) 

 

1. HM: salute/jodan uke block  

2. pendulum swing of arm x ura step (zone 

10 and zone 2) behind x grab sword 

3. About face rotation x cut his arm down 

while descending to knee 

 
Note: if you go wide on the step x about face rotation – quick break of 

elbow option. 

 

 


